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Top stories from the week of March 28, 2021
Welcome to the new weekly George-Anne Inkwell Edition newsletter! Thank you for your present
and future readership! Be sure to grab a paper around campus or check us out online here.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE INKWELL
A Letter from the Editors
Good afternoon Armstrong Eagles! We hope that you're enjoying this newsletter as much as we're enjoying creating it. Check
out this week's latest stories below.
Thank you for reading,
Lila Miller and Thuy-Linh Dang,
Editors-in-Chief
GS Opens Vaccines to All
After Governor Brian Kemp opened vaccinations to all
citizens over the age of 16 last Thursday, Georgia
Southern has scheduled additional vaccine appointments
exclusively for GS faculty, staff and students.
 To schedule an appointment, visit the MyGS portal and
click on “COVID-19 Vaccine Scheduling Form” under the
heading of “COVID-19 Information and Resources.”
Armstrong Celebrates Holi Festival
Holi Festival is an ancient Hindu festival, also
known as “festival of love”, “festival of colors”
or “festival of spring.”
To celebrate this, the Office of Multicultural
Affairs (OMA) and the Office of International
Students Admissions (OISA) hosted the event
on both campuses of Georgia Southern
University.
The Last Laugh Troupe hosts
workshop on campus
The Last Laugh Troupe hosted a workshop on the improv technique in theatre on Mar. 11. The
workshop was held in the main stage theatre located in the Jenkins Hall on Armstrong campus
of Georgia Southern University. Students got an opportunity to work with the Last Laugh Troupe
on the “improv” technique.
What would you like to see more of?
